eyes, for they're younger, and my back to improve that hump you
have, but look the other way when I go by.
poncia: Adela, she's your sister, and the one who most loves you
besides!
adela: She follows me everywhere. Sometimes she looks in my
room to see if I'm sleeping. She won't let me breathe, and always,
'Too bad about that face!' 'Too bad about that body! It's going
to waste!' But I won't let that happen. My body will be for
whomever I choose.
poncia [insinuatingly, in a low voice}: For Pepe el Romano, no?
adela \jrightened\\ What do you mean?
poncia: What I said, Adela!
adela: Shut up!
poncia [loudly]: Don't you think Fve noticed?
adela: Lower your voice!
poncia: Then forget what you're thinking about!
adela: What do you know?
poncia: We old ones can see through walls. Where do you go
when you get up at night?
adela: I wish you were blind!
poncia: But my head and hands are full of eyes, where something
like this is concerned. I couldn't possibly guess your intentions.
Why did you sit almost naked at your window, and with the
light on and window 'open, when Pepe passed by the second night
he came to talk with your sister?
adela: That's not true!
poncia: Don't be a child! Leave your sister alone. And if you like
Pepe el Romano, keep it to yourself.
[adela weeps.]
Besides, who says you can't marry him? Your sister Angustias is
sickly. She'll die with her first child. Narrow-waisted, old - and
out of my experience I can tell you she'll die. Then Pepe will do
what all widowers do in these parts: he'll marry the youngest and
most beautiful, and that's you. Live on that hope, forget him,
anything; but don't go against God's kw.
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